
  
 

Your donations are needed and wanted for the  

Silent Auction to be held at the 2020 Winter Board 

Meeting in Scottsdale, AZ 
 

The Silent Auction is an on-line auction so attendance at the meeting is not required to place a bid.  A 

few suggestions of items to donate include: 
 

 Get-a-ways 

 Beach Houses 

 Cabins in the Mountains 

 Timeshares 
 

 Spring Cleaning Items 

 Donate that beautiful glass, silver or china dish that you haven’t ever used. 

 Artwork doesn’t go with your current motif?  Donate it! 

 Do you have jewelry that you can’t ever see yourself wearing again?  Donate it! 
 

 Be a Good Sport 

 Event tickets (Football, baseball, basketball, etc.)  

 Rounds of golf at exclusive courses (or with a famous pro!) 

 Memorabilia 

 Do you have access to skydiving, ice fishing, whitewater rafting or other activities that you 

package as an auction item?   
 

 Something Special 

 It might be all in who you know... lunch with your next door neighbor whose name just 

happens to be Bill Gates {just an example}.   

 How about a private dinner at a great restaurant, bourbon or wine tastings?  Dinner 

prepared by a renowned chef? 
 

 Gift Certificates 

Visit your local/favorite establishments and ask for gift certificates.  Most business love this as 

it provides additional advertisement for them, and they want their best customers (you!) to 

be happy.  Gift certificates work very well, especially if it is for a nationwide chain restaurants, 

hair or nail salons, massage salons, photography services, movie theaters, etc. 
 

 Donate your businesses services or supplies  

 Sign design for bobtail trucks (company logo imprinted on a truck) 

 LP Gas or BPN magazine or Associations - Donate ad space in your publications  

 Donate a case of regulators!   

 

We request that you provide the shipping for items you are donating.  If your item costs $100 and 

you expend $20 to ship it to the bidder, we will value your donation to NPGF as $120.00 on the 

confirmation letter.  Contact Lori Dec at ldec@npga.org or 202-355-1328 if you have any questions 

about donating to the auction. 
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